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Checking
Kasy to understand; simple to

work; safe to employ.
You deposit with the Hank what-

ever money you wish; the Bank
furnishes you with a pass book and
checks. When you pay a bill,
write a check for the amount and
sign your name to the check.
When the Bank pays the check, it
is charged to your account.

We enter every check in your
pass book and return them to you
when we balance your book.

You have a complete record of
your business transactions.

We invite you to open an ac-

count with us.

Murray State Bank

n

Mxirray,

J. A. Walker was in Plattsmouth last
Saturday.

Dr. J. F. Brendel went to Lincoln
this week.

Mrs. U. F. Brendel was in Platts-
mouth Monday.

Col. Seybolt and Dr. B. F. Brendel
were in Omaha last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Lucas are in Lin-

coln this week attending the revival
meetings.

J. T. Brendel and wife have moved
to the Murray farm east of town, where
they will make their future home.

I'itman & Davis have so!d their last
vorn dump for this season. G. M. Min-for- d

trot the last one out of the car load
they received this fall.

The Aid Society of the Christian
church will serve meals in Murray on
election day. Remember them and you
wil' sure get a good meal.

Miss Sanders, of Omaha, has beer, in
Murraj-- for the past few days visitir.g
with Miss Etta Nickels. Sunday she
took dinner with Mrs. A. L. Baker.

.Mrs. II. L. O'.dham and daughter,
.Miss Fay, were Plattsmouth visitors
fast Saturday and Sunday, the guest of
-- Mr. Oldham's brother and sister.

Airs. Mira McDonald departed Mon-

day for her western trip, first going to
Murdock for a short visit with relatives,
before entering upon the long journey
to the coast.

Wm. Split and wife are the proud and
naPPy parents of a new baby girl, ar-

riving at their home last Saturday. Both
tiiother and little one are doing niceiy,
and "Billy" wears the same old smile.

Miss Inez Hesser, who has been
visiting with friends in this section for
the past three months, departed for her
home in Pasadena, California. Tuesday,
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couple of days visit with her brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Copenhaver are

rejoicing this week over the arrival of
a new girl baby at their home this
week. All parties are doing nicely and
the little one bids fair to live to be a
great comfort to the parents in their
old age.

Accovint

Nebra-sKa.. Jj
"Willie" Troop was in Plattsmouth

Wednesday.
Ches. Herren was a county seat vis-

itor Wednesday.
John Cook was looking after business

matters in Omaha Wednesday.
Mrs. O. A. Davis and Miss Inez Hes-

ser were Omaha visitors Monday.
See the great variety of duck coats

and overshoes at Holmes & Smith.
C. S. Stone was looking after some

business matters in Omaha Wednesday.
Misser Ida Boedeker and Leona Sans

are visiting with Glen Boedeker in
Arapahoe this week.

Mrs. Mont Robb und son, Hugh, of
Wyoming, were calling on their many
Murray friends Sunday.

Miss Jessie Duffy, of Plattsmouth,
was a guest at the home of Miss Trude
Long, east of town, last Sunday.

We have a great line of duck coats
, and overshoes. Call and see them be- -,

f-r-e you buy. Holmes & Smith.
James Holmes was in Platjsmouth

M mday evening, going to Omaha on
business, and returned home Wednes-afternoo- n.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore is down in Texas
county, Missouri, this week, looking
after his bigOOO-acr- e farm. Dr. Walker
is looking after his practice here during
his absence.

The Dugey train on the M. P. met
with a slight accident last Saturday,
that delayed them up near Mynard for
several hours. They did not reach
Murray until five o'clock.

Postmaster A. L. Baker returned
home from his Iowa visit last Thursday.
His sister, Mrs. A. E. Burton, came
home with him for a short visit, return-
ing to her home in Surprise, Neb., last
Saturday. Mrs. Baker , and daughter,
Opha, accompanied her as far as Omaha.

H. C. Long, Jos. Shrader, and Chas.
Troop were in South Omaha Wednes-
day attending the stock market with a
view of buying some feeding cattle.
The market was low enough to suit the
purchasers, but the grade of cattle did
not suit them. They all returned with-
out buying.

Murray, Neb.

Now is the Time to Buy That

NEW BUGGY!

We have a few left, that were
purchased at the old price,
and a 10 to 20 per cent raise
will soon arrive, just as soon
as our present line is closed,
out. This raise in price will
come from the manufactur-
ers, and was placed on every
vehicle made by the Auburn
people, but as long as our
present stock lasts the pre-
sent price prevails.

ESiuy Now2
JOHN COOK,

--rrcz

u

and vicinity especially i

in this vicinity and trill mart same to this

Amick & Berger shipped a carload of
hogs to South Omaha Wednesday even
ing.

Mrs. C. E. Carroll and Mrs. Phil
Brisben were Plattsmouth visitors last
Monday.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Theo. Amick. who makes her home
with grandma-- and grandpa Amick, has
been on the sick list for the past few
days.

Many of our farmers are placing their
corn cribs on a solid foundation, and
are thereby using cement. Jos. Burton
has just completed such foundations for
C. M. Minford and Chas. Boedeker.

Dr. J. Tf Brendel went to Lincoln this
week, where he is looking after some
insurance papers relative to the late
Roy Young, who carried $2, 000 in the
name of his estate, and $1,000 left to
his mother.

George Ray was in Plattsmouth Wed
nesday afternoon, going up with the
Montgomery Bros., who have finished
the carpenter work on the school house
in district No. 7, and were returning to
their home in Missouri.

Col. Seybolt and James Hatchet were
out west of town looking for the big
dog-eatin- g animal that has been around
Plattsmouth for the past few days,
They went heavily armed and expected
to land the game. They have not re
turned yet, or at least we have not
learned the results.

I. S. White has purchased the C. S.
Stone residence property in Murray,
over on the east side of the railroad,
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Prisben. This place is better known as
the Cole place. Mr. White does not
expect to move to Murray at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Totten, who reside in
Idaho, are rejoicing over the arrival of
an baby boy, arriving at their
home on the 14th of this month. Mother
and little stranger are doing nicely, and
Albert is the proudest man in the state
of Idaho.

Car Load of Potatoes.
We will receive on Friday or Satur-

day, a car load of fine potatoes that we
wish to dispose of from the car. The
variety will be Sand Hill Early Ohios,
ond of the finest quality, the best seed
potatoes on the market. As long as they
last we wili sell them at 90c per bushel.
When transferred to the store they will
cost you $1, so call and get them from
the car. Holmes & Smith, Murray.

Tramp Scares School. '

On Wednesday afternoon some un-

known and rather tough looking indi-
vidual entered the Amick school house,
and succeeded in frightening all the
children home, and gave the teacher,
Miss DelesDernier such shock that she
fainted, and remained in an unconscious
condition for some time. When the
children ran for home they gave the
alarm, and assistance was immediately
dispatched to the school house, but the
unknown individual had disappeared and
has been seen since. Such parties
should be captured and given severe
punishment.

WEDDING AT

BLAIR, NEBRASKA

In Which Miss Marie Berger, of Mur--.

ray, Officiated as Bride's Maid.

At five o'clock last Wednesday after-
noon at the residence of J. H. Johnson,
in Herman, occurred the wedding of Mr.
Oscar Gilbertson, of this city, to Miss
Nellie Johnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Johnson, of DeSoto township.
J. H. Johnson, proprietor of the Her-
man drug store, is a brother of the bride
and his home was beautifully decorated
for the occasion. F. Grant Hamm, pas-
tor of the Church of Christ in this city,
performed the ceremony in the presence
of about forty relatives and intimate
friends. Miss Marie Berger, the bride's
cousin from Cass county, was the maid
of honor, and Miss Maude Meader was
bridesmaid. Mr. Emmet Johnson, the
bride's brother, was groomsman. Af-
ter the short, but impressive ceremony
and congratulations were over, a boun-
tiful wedding dinner was served. Among
the many wedding gifts for the bride
were just 88 quarters, being one for
each subscriber of the Herman Tele-
phone Co. , which company she gave
three years of most officient service. It
was a unique and graceful remembrance
and will not soon be forgotten. Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbertson left on the eight
o'clock train for a two week's wedding
trip to West Virginia, where two of
Mr. Gilbertson's sisters live. The groom
is one of Blair's progressive young busi-
ness men and the Pilot wises him and
his abundant prosperity and every right-
ful joy long life affords. Blair "Pilot.

on the journal readers

ojlict it l aH,tar muh.r this heading.

THE LATE ROY

OSCAR YOUNG

A Synopsis of the Address
Delivered by Chancellor

Aylsworfh of Cofner

University
Hoy Oscar Young was born in Cass

county, near Murray, Neb., December
28. 1881. Here he remained until the
fall of 1901 when he went to Bethany,
Neb., to enter Cotner university to
the purpose of gaining a higher educa
tion. He would have completed his
course at that institution next June.
During his college course he was honor
ed at many times by being elected to
the highest places of honor the college
could confer upon him. At one time he
was president of the Y. M. C. A.

He was taken sick September 23,
1907, and grew worse until death came
at 1 o'clock October 23rd at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

He was the sixth of a family of eight
children, all living, with the exception
of one, Charles Howard, who died four-
teen years ago. He leaves a father,
mother, four sisters and two brothers
to mourn his loss.

He was a consecrated christian. A
member of the Christian church, and
had given his life as a minister of the
same, lo know him was to love him.

The students in a body of Cotner
university were dismissed and were at
the train when the body left Lincoln.
All the members of the senior class, of
which Roy was a member, accompanied
the family to Murray, where the funeral
was conducted Friday at 10 a. m., by
Chancellor Ay si worth, assisted by Rev.
Lucas, of Murray. He was buried at
the cemetery northeast of Murray.

Chancellor Aylesworth delivered a
sermon on the "Elements of Comfort in
the Gospel,,' taking his text from 1

Thess. 15:-1- 8. "Therefore comfort one
another with these words."

The chancellor at the opening of his
sermon commented upon the presence
of trouble in the world look upon the
the bright side as we may, there are
dark shadows across the path of every
life; disappointments, losses and death,
which comes to all. The world has no
adaquate cure for its sorrows. The ele
ments of comfort in the gospel are its
exaulted ideal of friendship. Nowhere
else is this social grace more beautifully
exemplified Christ is the friend that
"sticketh closer than a brother." No
wonder that His followers are bound
together with golden chains of sympathy
and love. The manifestions of friend
ship for our deceased brother, shown
by his classmates, the entire body of
his college associates, as well as by this
community is an indication of exalted
christian friendship. It is a Christian
comfort to remember the noble lives of
departed heroes. The first blinding
grief of lost friends prevents the ap
preciation of the value of such memories.
Alter awnne tne cnambers ot memory
grows beautiful with the radiance of
the faces of departed loved ones. What

holy influence such memories exert
upon the living, beckoning them to
better living.

The gospel presents a solution of
Divine Providence, nowhere else found.
The present is but a little section of
ife. Its sorrows endure for a night

but joy cometh in the morning. These
ight afflictions work out a larger good.

The speaker described his ascent of an
Alpine mountain, sometimes a dark
overhanging cliff would shut out the
ight and every beautiful thing; again
magnificent scenes would burst upon
view only to be obscured later, but at
ast the summit reached, the whole

snow capped range stood out to vision
and a world of beauty was revealed. So
of our life Christ said: "What I do
thou canst not know now but thou shall
know hereafter."

Finally, the gospel presents surer and
stronger assurances of the future life
than are found anywhere else. Jesus
did not content himself with saying "I
an the reserrection and the life," but
yielded to death and slept in the grave
and rose victoriously, triumphing over
death. About no sacred fact has so
much evidence been accumulated as
about the resurrection. What comfort
rests in the promises of the reunion of
loved ones beyond the grave. It was
the practice of a great agnostic never
to meet a funeral procession if possible
to avoid it. A certain tribe of savages
without hope of a future life, were ac-

customed to obliterate all marks of the
graves of their departed, to drive
droves of cattle over their burial places.
If there is no reserrection their acts are
wise. But what comfort glorifies the
christian faith. Death has no sting,
the grave no victory. We mark the
hour of burial with flowers and songs of

hope. The true remedy for sorrow is
found in trusting the promises of the
gospel aud in forgetting our own
troubles in care and labor for others.

1). Shrader has opened up the new
tonsorial parlor in Murray in the Ottis
McNurlin building on Lower Main
street, and is now prepared to meet all
wishing anything in his line. His fam-

ily will occupy a portion of the building
and moved to Murray the latter part of
last week.

Farm for Sale!
One of the best 1(50 acre farms in Cass

count' for sale. Improvements are ex-

tra good. Six room house and good
barn to hold 50 tons of hay and 18 head
of horses. One and one-ha- lf miles east
of the Wills place.

John Ukish, Owner.

To all who know themselves indebted
to the undersigned, for work done with
either machine, and especially those
whose accounts have been running for
one, two or three years, we have to
say that we are needing the money.
Call at the office of W. F. Gillispie and
settle. Since the quarantine the second
time we are needing the money badly
to meet expences ana pay bills coming i

due. Will you, whom we have accomo- - II

dated, now come and settle up.
Robert L. Proist.
Thayer Propst.

IS THE MAN

VERY CRAZY

A Suspicious Looking Indi-

vidual Now Languishes
in the County Jail

John C. Aldrege, a man of 44 years
of age, wandering into this town, having
a sack which was tied into three divi-

sions was rounded up by the police, and
by the sheriff taken before the county i

attorney this morning and questioned as
it was feared he was not right. In the
examination, this man tells the follow
ing story, he says: "I was born in Ver
million county, Indiana, about 44 years
ago, and lived there the most of my
life. About twelve years since, I was
incarcerated in the asylum for the in
sane at Indianapolis, where I was kept
for a short time and discharged, the
keeper of the place saying I was not
crazy. I was placed in the institution
at the behest of my father-in-la- w be-

cause he wished to be rid of me. Dur-

ing my life I have been a farm hand,
and have chopped wood during the win-

ter "seasons. I came to Omaha and
Council Bluffs last spring, and also
worked in the counties west from there
coming back this fall as I wanted to
husk corn, the crop being very poor in
that portion. This fall I was at A. J.
Riser's and also at Ben Homing's. I
wish to get to Red Oak, where I can
husk corn, and get an opportunity to
feed cattle during the winter." The
man lacked considerable of being a pre-

possessing man in appearance, wearing
a suit of workman's overalls, which,
while he was a very large man, was en- - '

tirely too large for him, and showed
signs of hard usage. He wore a full
growth of shaggy beard, and carried a
sack containing his property, the sack
being divided into three portions. The
authorities are keeping him in jail until
an examination can be made of him,

'

and a conclusion reached as to what
disposition will be made of him. j

Out of Sight
"Out of sight, put . of mind," is an

old saying which applies with special
force to a sore, burn or wound that's
been treated with Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It's out of sight, out of mind
and out of existance. Piles too and
chilblains disappear under its healing in-

fluence. Guaranteed by F. G. Fricke
and Co., druggist. 25c.

- New R.ecords

O
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flfthe White Sewing Machins

(Successors to l'hil. Sauter.)

Removed to North 6th Street

Sold on Ett.sy

LEGAL

Notice of Administration.
I N 'I'M K I l Vl ( 'I'l: T 'I A ' M' T V

n i:iti: si. a.
Iii I in- - mill h r of ! i M ;il ,t i!!l;:n r I v

IM:'fi Ion. dec :i- -n I.

AH pl'lnillt Inietcslcd ill s.'li'l estate MM'

iiotilicd :i I :i i it Ion has hccti fi led
in mi :l rim ri !il It i. inir that -- mil i it ceased illed

ins.' no will :iml r;i in:.' for iuluiliils- -
I I at ion i if s;tid est ate: M In l ilii.' will In had oil
sa ill ml ii Ion lii'fi it said rotiii on I In- !M li (In y
of Novcmt.er A. I . r.M;. ul In o'clock li. in. iiii'l
If l hcv f :i II to iipiM iir :il --..lid mil on salt I I'll
ilny of .o cinl.ci- - r'7. :il I" o ! ic; n. in. I o
cmiicst the said i l ii Ion. I Ik- - con it v if rant
I hi- - sau.t- - mid irm nl iidml nisi i at Ion of .mi id cs-- I

ni- lo M :i i y '. KiltriTioii or some ol her Mill
net sou ami l o ii mi t Icmcnl l hereof.

llAIIVh. V I . Til 4 VIS.
Seal I "ii nl y .1 uilt'c.

4 .'i :i

Notice of Administration.
I N Til Krol NTV Cnl KTliI' CASS H'XTV

NKUICAHvA.
In tin- - in.-iltt--r of tin- - of iliiiinu K.

Calkin. iIiti'iim-iI- .

All iktsoiis lnffifstcd In nuII rlal- - arc
In'i i liy not ilicd I hut u m I ll Ion Ims II

in Mild Court alli'trlnir Hint Mild died
Ivavinjr no last will ami piuyliik' for adminis-
tration iiihiii licr eM ale. anil that a
will Ik had on said said Court
on tin' i'l Ii day of Novcmlnr. I'.mT. and I hat If
t hey fail lo apix-a- i at said Court on '.'I li
day of Novi-iiiU- t I'.iiT. at I' o'rloi-- A. M. to
roil I eM t sl it ion. t In- - mini limy irrant
lli- - saint- - and irranl adminUtrnl ion of said --

I ate to liolo-r- t I.. lrotst or soim ol hT siilta-hl- f
iM isoii and iiroi-i-i-- to a i llu-ri-o-

II AltVKV 1. 'J'havis.
I County .lud-'- .

4:;t:i

Legal Notice
In tin- - mailt r of the ' nlir lo Show
of l'iilii-- HiiHds. I Ciium-- '

This iiiis" rami' on for niton t li- - im--- t

it ion of Thomas allintr. (.'iiaidian of l i ancls
II. Shii lK. John P. and William .1.
Shields, who an-hi-ir- s al law of t h st nl of
I'at rifk Shii-lds- . jtrayinir for a lli'i'tiM
to l hi- - mull viilftl I h 'i ) of lots
ti-- ( in). fill ami twi-lv- ill). In lU--

sixty dm) In f I'liittsmoiith. Neluiiska.
siiliii-i-- l lo t h- - hoim-- t ad and ilowi-- r iim- - iiihI
Intt-ri-s- t of lallifi Iiii- - Siailt-r- . mot lit-- r of said
rli Id i ii. In and to said lots, fort In reason thai
it is for tin In si init li st of said minors that.
sufh roN-rl- should In sold. It Is t

oidcird that all liilt-- slt il In said ts-- I
si at- - apiwar mi at t In' ollim of l h- - Herk
of tln (list rift mil 1 1 at tin- - mint house at
Platlsmoiitli. Ni ln aska. on t lit-ti- l h day of No- -'

vriiih-r- . l.Hi7. at I o'rlork. ;i. m.. to show ran'why a lii-- i iisf should not Im- - irrniilt-- to suid
t'liaidian lo stll tin ahove ral es-
tate of said ills-ease-

Dated this 71 h day of ( Moltcr. I!7.
(Slimed) I'Ari. .1 kssicn'.

4 :c .lui lire of the I list rlet Court..
').). Dwyer. Attorney for est ate.

Notice to Creditors
STATU OK NKHKASKA. I,, ...,.. (,,,.( ASS ( ir.TV 1fss

I ii t he mat ter of tin esl ale .f .. I. Karl, d- .-
reused

Notire Is heiehy iriven that the creditors of
sani the execuioi f said
estat'. e me. county judL'eof asscounty.
Nehrnska. at t lie county court room in I'latts- -
mouth. in said county, on the :.'d day of ..No-
vember. I:ni7, and on t he 41 li day of May. Itw.
at 1(1 o'clock, a. m . each day for t he mii xse of
inesentinif their claims for c.xaminni ion. ad-
justment and allowance.

Six months from the lid day of Novemlx-r- .

I'.iiT. are allowed for the creditors of said de-
ceased to present their claims, and one year
for t lie executor to set t le salt I esl ale. from t lie
7th day of Octolier. !'.H)7.

Witness my hand ami seal of sa Id 'on lit y
Court, at I'lnttsiiiotil h. Nehraska. I his si Ii day
UrtolM-r- . IIK'7. llAltvKV l. 'I'KAVIS.

Iskai.I Count y .1 mitre.
4114

LEGAL NOTICE.
tn ini'vrv (M KT or CASS C )l N'T V,
ANel.i:ts ka.
I ii t he matter f t he esl ale of Hoy C. Vouni.'.

deceased.
All lersons interested ill said esl ate are here-

by not i lied t hat a el il ion has heen tiled in said
court alleirin' t hut said deceased died leavintr
no last will and for administ rat ion up-
on his estate, and t hat a hcuiiiitr will Im- - had
on said clit ion e said court on the ltith
day of Novemlx-r- . A. I). I'.n". and that if they
fail to apis'iir at said court on t he lilt h day of
November. 1!U7. at 10 o'clock. A. M. to contest
said m it ion. the court may trritnt the same
and Krant letters of administration to Frank
M. Voiintr or some other suit a.M iierson and
proceed to a sett lenient of said estate.

II AKVKV I). TKAVIS.
Iskai.I County .1 udjre.

C. A. Kawls. Attorney. 44w:t

LOOK: HERE IS A SNAP: A second
hand piano for sale cheap. In good con-

dition. For further information call on
or write Chas. S. Stone,

Murray, Neb.

For Sale
Fos Sale A few thoroughbred Poland

China hogs, weighing about 156 to 180
pounds. Pedigrees can be furdished if
desired. Call at my farm east of Murray
or address D. A. Young, Plattsmouth,
R. F. D. No. 1.

No home is so pleasant, regardless pf
he comforts that money will buy, as

when the entire family is in perfect
health. A bottle of Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup posts 50 cents. It will
cure ever member of the family of con-

stipation, sick headache or stomach
rouble. F. G. Fricke & Co.

iiu o

Edison Gem $12 50

Edison Standard . . 25 00

Edison Home 35 CO JjJ

Edison Triumph 55 00

Victor 3rd 40 00 8
Victor 2nd . . 30 00

Victor 1st 22 00

r"HIS MASTER'S VOICf

Payments.

Once bl Month.
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